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Newsletter for Nursery
Diary Dates
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Event

Information

End of term 3

This week
This week in nursery we have been finishing off our ‘Once in a fairytale’ theme. We
have finished looking at Aladdin, Goldilocks and some of the children even read stories
about superheroes.
In Maths we have been looking at counting to 20, ordering numbers,
identifying shapes in the environment, creating patterns and comparing
different sizes.
In phonics we have recapped the sounds we have already learnt
SATPINCKEHRMDGOUFBJZWVY. Our new sound this week was ‘Y’ – we
have looked at items that begin with the sound ‘X’ – can you find any of these
in your home? We identified words that have the ‘X’ sound such as fox and
box.
Specialists
Music
We created finger play actions to a rhyme about a “Little Red Balloon”. Then
we crafted our own balloon characters and used them to learn a song about
pitch (high and low notes).
Arabic
This week we learnt and coloured the letter noon ( ) ن
We reviewed the letters from Alif to meem
 ز – س – ش – ص –ض – ط – ظ – ع – غ – ف – ق – ك – ل-  ذ – ر- د- ( أ – ب – ت – ث –ج – ح – خ
) –م
And
we
have
been
recapping
https://youtu.be/0xYy3D6zYgY

the

Arabic

alphabet

song

-

: في هذا األسبوع نتعلم
.)  تمييز شكل وتلوين حرف النون والهاء ( نجمة – هدية
https://youtu.be/JkAHtKOFQKA

 ظ – ع – غ-  ص –ض – ط-  مراجعة الحروف (أ – ب – ت – ث – ج – ح – خ – د – ذ – ر – ز – س – ش
) ل–م- ك-–ف–ق
https://youtu.be/0xYy3D6zYgY  تعلمنا أنشودة حروف اللغة العربية
PE
The children have been recapping their throwing and catching skills, using a
variety of soft and bouncy balls. They have practiced throwing to themselves,
to a partner and also bouncing the ball on the ground and catching the
rebound whilst moving. Oh it’s been fun!
Swimming
This week the children have had the opportunity to use the swimming pool
to play with their friends and to practice swimming down to the bottom of
the pool. They have understood that the most important reason why we
learn to swim is for their personal safety, but also that it is great fun too!

Star of the Week
Aalya is the star of the week this week! She has become so much more
confident and is speaking to all her friends in English. Aalya can write her name
and is trying really hard in all her work. Well done Aalya!
In the Lobster class, Lobby went home with Sophia. She always shows exemplary
behaviour in school. She is kind and helpful to her friends and uses superb manners.
Sophia has an excellent attitude towards her learning in school. Well done Sophia 
This week Bill went home with Yahya this is because he has been working really hard
with listening to his teachers and follow the rules of the classroom! He has been doing
some beautiful sitting at carpet time!
Well done Yahya :)
The week ahead
Next week we will be completing transition activities in preparation to the move
to KG1. We will be exploring the play equipment outside so please bring a hat
to school. We will be completing self-portraits to hang up in our new
classroom.
In maths we will be counting and writing our numbers. We will play some hiding games
to reinforce our learning this term.
In phonics we will recapping all of our sounds to see how many we can remember.

Reminders
Children should wear their swimming suits to school on the day that they
have swimming lessons (under their school clothes). PE clothes should be
worn on PE days.
Please ensure that all your child’s belongings are labelled with their
name.
As the weather is getting warmer children must wear a hat when playing outside. If
children do not have a hat then they won’t be able to play outside, they must remain in
the shade. Please make sure all children come to school with a hat!
When you are emailing to say your child will be absent from school, please make sure
you email the class teacher and the FS reception giving the child’s full name and
class. Please email reception on fsreception@amityabudhabi.ae
If you have any questions or queries please email:
Miss Rebecca, Lobster - rebecca.c@amityabudhabi.ae
Miss Becky, Starfish – rebecca.m@amityabudhabi.ae
Miss Becca, Butterfly fish - rebecca.h@amityabudhabi.ae
Kind Regards,
Miss Rebecca, Miss Becky and Miss Becca

